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Hi GkviitMm ImU tha4 tke Chunk, of the Highest of all Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportQaelic-ipwkibg populatioo 
da. There are probably twFOE AID UR

INSDftANCF C01PANT !Every Wetoeeley children of the Seel
this exequatur ee

Henry A. Bel', a ettlaee el the far away from the old how, ia the
VniUd Stales, ia

that the other leadr, who, if Adam aad Eredlariawtivoive capital oily Is 
meetly at Sea

any earthly torevWt the glimpse, of thearris, d power the right to «raid still hold ooorerse with
them ia "the deer old OsHieairmail epeoboffro i Albert Maid, eaeh a right were adscornJOeSOLLTB BUILDING,
reehoe only those In which C tibia the vicinity of the Merqi the dootriaee of Christ without going oat ofwho le a etroag,foep. permission or txtguaturJL I werthy looking or tweety-seveo of them48 years of age, will! ly told <4 the that the Gaelic le ara I alsaoet exclusively

ting them to ‘irate for Mr. T. O’Neill Bemell
ihic result Lord Mayor 8ianlcaf ftrrwdWwepses CW Lhur Oil 6rsas that Scotch Gaelic •nj*ya the••▲then Island," be mid, “is oely 

.boat ûve miles by tbres la ries, and 
Itboogh 1 have lived oa It Ihr over 

20 years its ai tractions have l ist as 
strong a held oa me is they had at 
first. It le a typical ideef Ooeaniee,

admitted, the distinction of being the
Loeoia, Out 30—An iUasbatiag laat Na'ioealiet Lwd Mayor oflui» -i_.-a -j__ r" tnthe etringsocy of the financial site. Goblin elected since 1881.Aad If the This ie a qeeetioe on which we 

•hoeId like to have the views of 
persons seers learned In Celtic lira. 
We here a theory of oar owe, bet 
are chary of pelting it forward 
while each eminent Garlic scholars 
as the Rev. A. MoLeea Sinclair me

atioa ia Italy, travellers jest return 
lag tell amasiag etoriee of their 
difficulties at the shope and railway 
stalk)ns Practically there ia no 
gold or silver money in the ooeetry, 
aad the only eorrenoy available ie 
paper and copper. The smallest 
Bute neper money ie lap lira notes, 
aad the traveller who p parents one 
of three In payment for eome article

Itali inaotioes 60 ots.
meet do their dalJea. H. 1 leg the

end of He beeel
Phere is a poprlation of just *WlW. la the tii Beery VIII WurM’s Pair totalled 121,477,112. 

Toe Reposition Company has paid 
oat 830,878 849, or three timer the 
amount tee managers ex pec tel to

it ie dee-la I87I the felicitate oereeteemed Gaelic con
temporary, Mao Telia, on having 
broaght itaelf into fovorsble notice

Draft, P. O. Order, cr ofaNi eve of bankraptey, it winhee
Dr. T. C. Robins, The New Yert pounds ia the valued at say half a lire will getcondition by initiating

hat the money had brae forty toooeetime copper pieces, anda wag with Holy See, and takingK. D. O. restores the 
stomach to healthy 

action.
■Tl Liaient ie He lad 
"redeem is the messie hr -mat.

««ad of Dyspepsie by the u ef K a Usurceoj bentist. shea from the vsails on the eight of the V, Patriarch stamps ie
to the year Use sad try K. D. C.'right waa the cashier thriving commercial city In Italy, 

thia coédition of things prevails.
It le assises to protest when » 

plate fall of coppers end postage 
.tamps ie presented to yon. Tha 
tradesmen simply give the laconic 
reply that he has ao other money. 
The postage stamps are specially 
prepared for oerreney purposes. 
They are arranged in slips of fire or 
tee apiece, wrapped ie transparent 
peperro that they tun pace from 
bead to bend wiboct being soiled.

U le a cessa» ry to allow ample time 
when the tourist i. 
railway ticket. The

Fire Irish pern take tl eir titfcesod had ell keys to the vaalt la This la an illustraiioa from pises, that are not to be found 
on thu map of 1 retend. Thee are 
the Duke of Aberoorn, the Kiri of 
Sheffield, the E.rl 

ingor ■

vhleh the aonef wm kept,suspicionomet -Maes Ares., Oyysst. of what Cavoer meant by “a free 
rhnsnh lu a fra. Hrara '•hr October, 1MI SL IW. Church CkarlolUtom, P. Charah In a free Stair

of thelawnst. /steed lat«3 Bel Ik is trick of State Will not Nsw Yoax, Oct. 30.—Georgiathrow diet ia the eyes of the Italian Hamm, twelve year old boy, VisoonotIt will not drew their at- Hawardenj lined his lymetee on Westigaiesthim, however, aad he iras from the miseries they arel«.7m.» 43rd streetmasted, tried, foend guilty end ty, for the Bretmiseries which li free. Dyspepsia, 
guareesesd seratime ia over a He interest-with Urn lately exposed

with the tela of hie “dwtisrahsmarUe K D C.Ce.Ui.rAh.ll.lm. pm..* government, 
the public adi Nsw Oimgsw. N. A,toogur, which he wasrelatives believed him guilt) 1*7 Slate tk.LET THE •eel. In the public admis- 

The government deceive illy requested to exhibit
kicked iu theand hie wife ornelly A remarkabl j ease ofthey cunmiLB PRQCLAM Prat wte» I» tea set for its gsst pm- a vicious horseto hie fate aad re reported from the cityibiie di ieitiatii about the stable with hiethe Chercb clerk haeBlgkteeo area the hie term J««a Cortes, lacking oelyfirst to «rant ont In each ones changethair eyes the fate accident until in five and ten centime pteoee, whichwe have just had made up 

a large assortment of

HEAVY,
SOLID

PLAIN GOLD

laws. The
two oaatari*.ayraramgsef purhet 

/ lT
toon# kaowe how, bet' understood The oi' ragietrycarefully check», withH* 'lule hie wonderfulezilr, tbs May laws all bet dis-

appmred, but the a mast tedious proormese, |m pereti.e •■d when Dr. A W. Gertie, oflenvea a bilteroem la heart» of West 48th street, celled inhe had conte tetoeforebl.
Sum, 8t, Uaetra. Mem.

Senator Perkirr, of California, al- 
tribetee hie popularity to hte habit 
of asking every man he meet* for 
the time of day aad ratting hte 
yatoh to conform to the informa, 
tion thee reoteved. One rasait of 
the practice ia, however, taet he oen

a O ilholic populatioo H.eoti.iKioTruereUgioe Isiw of the body first toawi to the Herroa apart-he eoald have
he foend the orguu hanging »HB HA» PAMID OAVB HOBS, TAMSX A

Ira ternary without a stroke how their The poor little fell tm waa radar-
He Woeld attempt top* tk* of this upon hte

refused to her* say farther rtlatione iweea groans, bet hte artiea-WEDDING RINGS. Mim Beabrook, tke step daaghtertetioo sounded like that ofHe iaft«ilk her. human if they dd. of Oapteia Brown, of thetoogawtied from birth.*a J. H.Setter, Auetrail» a broken heerted The familyThe Italian Govern 1 schooner W. P. Hill, Viotoria,Klti.berg.OsL ware all in tear» for they believedProm a trader he learned of the ex-E W. TITIAN, excite
the doctor woeld have to throwieieeee of Albert Island and resolved who ter# peeeilnem and the only women who bite

portion end thatThe Ojnespoodeeaa V.—1 ii,-_1 *__ .,___ u orates oa a sealing aohooner.Wouldit fora She went out this year on the Hall,eel libérai paper, theeQtitre hf Ml*- it» of hie and made the entire trip to theFarm for Sale. ■The war
Curtis experienced much-nd with them he repaired to the wyekkeotM

the effeminate island» end the Pacificambition hie litite patient a terriblyaeomforlahto Mleyoetb .it may become a divert!by mu.
Mian Mary Hamilton,pain end As might be rar-

Mrs. W. W.J, Beabrook ie a goodtoetady tkeWahh, OeL He thenTke trading vsenate tormrnt tke modem world, aad who prooaeded to examine the child’» horoeheob, a diataooe of nearly 2,000ell that I» aeomeary oeteide of triproend theam frightened at the uncertaintiesABO’S UNIMENT month, plaoiiMl» a cork between the She ie accompanied by *er, all the way from Nova Beotiaof a erneada la favor of the diein-•*£rK.r aad other servante will awaityear ia ri me nd two continente to Victoriabat it cannotParkdets, OeL •rat bieaepid tooth of the verkwe pointe withoharge for the legitimate moi rati, 
who «on tend» for 1 right jaw waa broken off nt the gam 

and tk# tonga# entirely severed at 
tk# jonction of the tip with tk# bam, 
or 1 he posterior portion of the

baggage, having preceded her by 
nulroed. The jmmey In the oppo-

of the pli at the toiler
eetimetee that ehe hae spentright to bread and ef him who im-

Poiteva tooutside world, aad all are at liberty
Parie—was once performed byof her life on the water.p»mp of a policy uaeful Ruaaian lieutenant of dragoons in“Bat they rarely advantage help instead of • hindrance, too,oely to the Bodacious faction of pro-

faasmnsl ntiitinian. " of a few thirty day#

At St. Norbert, (fie, the other 
day, waa celebrated the seventieth 
anniversary of the marriage of Mr 
Pierre Cou tombe with Made moi* Ik 
Marie Kobergr. They are hate and 
hearty, the old gentleman at 94 
years of age end the lady at 91, and 
neither of them new epeotactes. 
Che old lady ie a bright and «hieing 
example to the women of the* de
generate da ye, for «he light» the 
Ore herself every merniag, is proud 
of it, and thinks no one can do it aa 
well * eke can.

It ie a strange fact that ia almost 
every language of the world the 
name of God 1» spelled with four 
letton. The Koglish eeeme to be 
about the only one ia "which three 
litter» are need to exprrao the 
Deity. Ia Arabian it ie Alto; in 
Bet Indien, Ziel, or Egei; in 
Egyptian, Zrator Aumn; in French 
Glee; in Vaa-Joi», Dion; in Tarbi- 
tien. Atom; in //ebrew, Aden; in 
Irish, Dioh; ia Japan*», Zaio; in 
Lttie, Drus; in German, GoU; in 
Mstogan, Bwl; ia Peruteu, Syrs, in 
Peruvian, Idea; iu Tarteran, Tgen; 
In Turkieh, Addi; in Scandinavian.

of thia lib», tv, aad Ihow who *0 ehe tekm all the observation» andfamioaal politician".
abroad always hasten book.
call tke little aeulemeet around Mi log the captain of nil but the prno-TUeeeberg Kerch 18th, HS7.

T. Milkers A (V Wright’s comfortable riekteeoe AI- ticel navigation of hie omit. Ou
w* then drawn into positionPisses "ship U it settles ell die-

with the apex and secured with finea vary Arcadian lato the aad gate up diebeeA few month» ago Mr. Patrick silk ligai ueee. piraaa the old eelu forCawy 000tribated to the BatonYears truly, Knowing tke tongue would notitra of «viliiatiou, we urn not aid. A strong attach it for herPitot eome vsreee, tk# herd* of not at all, ifThe shave sample la bet ia all of the good things of stepfather, eon pi id with e love forwhieh is contained in the first line, toft loo* in ilk; a novel oon- t he we and lor ad venta re, tadne*•Tie dead the deer oU Celtic to keep it la1* furniture. Indy to brave the perilsNow, tke Pilot ie widely ftioo, also stretchingia Irai aad, where “the dear old it to It» normal length Tke balancevery ooaily. I am 0» my the narrow qBarters oa board skip.LOADING AND TO ARRIVE OeiUo tongue’ ie still living and
still dearly l ived. An ardent loverIt la the heel aad the mouth twice daili with s

givings

3,000Toqs Coal Nov. 1.—The
______ _ I the memorial
etetue of 8ir|Iokn A. McDonald took 
da* thia afternoon, Sir John 
7 bom peon, Premier, officiating. Sir

Hamiltow, Oat.h* written a latter to United Ire- 
toad, in which be wile a poo the 
Pitot to apologia) lor the ■totale
ment iavo’rad in the poet’s usaer- 
tion, and offers Ike following theta 
ia refutation of that assertion ;

•'There were in Intend in i890 
over 706,090 pare me who u*d the

These ate nearly 8,000 vartetim el peeSel he foeed tke eplioed tongue had
heated to hie satisfaction aad re
moved the obetruolion George be-tweesy-fise years 

OU he* seld by d John w« accompanied by Sir 
Oliver Mow AU, Sir Chari* H. 
Tapper, Sir A. P. Oaroe, Hoe. 
Freak Smith, Hoo.T. X. Dater, 
Hon. John F. Wood. Hoe. N. 
Clarke Walla*, Hob. J. C. Pattes 
aor, Lieu' Governor Kirkpatriek, 
Lirai. Col. Tisdale, Dr. Laohapellv, 
of Montreal, and many other prom
inent politicians and «talesmen 
The visitors were *oortod around 
the city. The day was a perfect 
•peoimra of Gened ten autumn, 
bright, warm and brwsy. After a

and ateterv, sod ieyet failed te
now that he ie no longer
to lie on hie keek end steep with

la all palatal to tk# relatione existing between theOld Sydney Round and Slack, 
Victoria Round and Slack, 
Acadia Round and Nut, 
Intercolonial Nut,

Vatieea aad Ike QairiaaL knew no other langaege, and mxe 
than that, aiay more who knew 
Baglieh so impwfteUy that they 
eo3d hardly he mid to be Btglieh 

making. There ware at tke same 
me ia Srottend over 180,0-10 per-

that there are forty

MASK TWAIW’a LATBST—BOMASCX OF

Vale Nut, permit from the Itali* it factoberate. hsedssh» aad Govern mrat, O lie; ia Spaniah,* Dtor, in Bwedieh,"A magnetos ie usually sali tiled 
■" — strong f rature for the

he Cosmopolitan, how- 
ite for November ao tom 
ry aearaal oner. Wm. 
ill gives the first of the

------- , ___________ » «reveller, who bra hew
that country in whieh Goalie only visiting this ooantry, from Altraria. 
la need. There la a weakly Geelto I We have read Mr. Howell’» imprae- 
paper railed the Mae Telia, printed «ioa of the Altrurian, bat in this 
la Sydney, Nova Beotia, la which I Irat tetter we have the AI trustee'e 
not one word of Begiieh ie permitted I impressions of New York, with eome 
“ ° "a upon government nnd

calculated to awaken tke

withheldwill be sold at the Lowest Prices.All of which their eommoe q 
80,000 who epoke
eatimated number 01 the Gaelic | ever, 
epeeking inhabitant- of the Drain I that I 
ion of Canada ie very nearly 78,000 Dane

aad InQairianU-the Pope end the King—jure I» a pwfsst ra4 past live rare, reUev- Walteehian,leg ell hradeehe and drive Sir John Thompeoe aad hte
tarty were roraived at the ooert The Emprera of Aaatria reowtiyC. Lyons tows by the her of Hamilton nnd 

escorted over the building. After 
that laaoheoe wea partaken of at the 
Hamilton club The unveiling oen - 
montes were begun at three o'clock, 
and them waa an immense con
courra of people promet In «pit# of

Patriureh of Vrai* saved u crowded expram traie from
Tke Ki being derailed. According to the

that Pi* VII.
ing a ride oa her favori toII, lews the privilege of prrawti^

tien Patriarchate, 
Aaatriin Govern»

Far ml» by aU the railway track over which
the foot that oertain organizations

! For all Kinds 
I of Goods.

had tried to throw a damper oa theVrai* to the Italian aoetety,
■oat conservative mind». The aw- 
ood feature of The Cosmopolitan ia

affair by imuii a circular wiling and oailii to her groom, who w*knowing anything a 
k woekfdarato makeity. Thepatriarch her, she herself helped

Italy therefore otelme the to remove the obstruction from thehe I the portion of Ike the opwing speech After Sirappoint the patriarch.
John Thompeoe had removed the tram oaahed over the spot in safety,“I bave sight ckiUrra, every eevarthclem, Irish jam raThe Pope drake this rapherh lllwtratione being pres* led that veiled the isar^thsy* be Httle knowing howIrish ae the diateot la whieh Berne lor the fim time in magazine hieini lowing greande, whiehWE BUY FOR CASH.

WE SELL FOR CASH
BUY ALL YOUR DRY GOODS FROM US.

Buy your Mantle» from Weeks,
Buy you Jackets from Weeks.

Buy your Furs from Weeks.

Die* Goods at to <*nts per yard, worth 15 cents. 
Drew Goods at 15 cents per yard, worth aa cents. 
Die* Goods at ao cents per yard, worth 33 cents.

Thare are araomneayiag
Rag* A. Pryoi

aa article byear; I tory,
people la the UnitedIn the fob lately 700,1 floqamt aad pathetic ever heard ia their live» had bran raved byKingdom who Qatari.-, aad waa followed the Bepri of Austria.of the Imperialaudio by Sir Oliver MowaV Sir A. PAaetria. A Swim priest lately had laOaroe, BrO.HBue. J. E. Hobidwex, who war, therefore, jwreraal to the heed Oterke Walla*.ef Aaetria, to the Sutra for The Ooamopolltaa 

fourth Uatari
ef tke abort of mimeetoe»nnd not loth»Sir Joke Abbott’» tew effiw, hi» tollragnat left for Montreal tothe State revote* shot nt Path* Meteredtke fanerai of Sir Joke Abb hi.Venice to Italy did eat the term Purme of Invitation Used by the

S» Iirahral Ha.llah Mnhililw •• T— ...ill. 1. while hethe language of the In* * Hoglish Nobility." The article fa 
•hat of the Boouteh High- Ulaetroted by a faeeimlte of carde to 
thoegh UI» commonly ap- the Qaera’s drawing-room, Indien*

of the U raid: The eh*
ct piratingthe great

The hell ratThis shk of Dre* Goods dll all is done. 1st the Priera* ef Wake, and to a little
at theapoakiaastrakan ef Gwlie-ofthetA I that ha did he wanted eprakie* peopte 

OfthU meoh, h
ie. Irarioet a ory by M*k Twain,railedhe paid for. He rarely hat aat Astrakan Jackets has commenced, Sales daily.

Our Astrakan Jackets arc the best.
Ow Astrakan Jackets are the cheapest. , 

in Charlottetown.

us far Collars, Tippets, etc.

ThaBsqi ooeetaatiy, talkln|tels, that Mr. O'Nati ilia la hte vein and I»risky be alw.y. of theItaly theto all the He weld eoeet 76,000 to the work
the right* all who
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the CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,

CORRESPONDENCE.HERALD timed
two ofbe will be

trap ie tincought like a ret in He». Dr. Hibey ol Bio and wiped not of Dr. Wright i AiàfUkrÿltaaad telmkwhich
ie which hefrequently interrupted, 

deem bed the membersof Brazil ie yet 
nntry will only 

hare eettletl down to ordinary 
routine when another uraper will

out heat the ol the HouseIt ie not only in the Belfast 
District that the disgraceful state 
of affairs, of which our corre
spondent -Steadfast" writes, ex
ista. The seine methods of hood- 
ling jobbery and corruption are 
being practieed in every section of 
the Province, the same reekleos 
expenditure of the people s money 
is to he seen wherever a supporter 
of the Peter's government is to he 
fourni lighting for his existence. 
Some juetitieatiou might puwbly 
be found if tlw fund» U> debaaeh

The Cell
Yost, beeAt this meet of 

game infuriated, 
and in the midst of the din Mr. Kane 
threatened to eject Dr. Heat and 
wee with difficulty dissuaded hem 
trying to carry ont his threat. He 
succeeded, however, in forcibly tak 

of Dr. Hunt's seat and

of Lords oe The time imre an
lathe

[ht that you should get the VERY BEST for your money 
Fe claim that we can do this for you and offer special fines

arise and smart his claim to Don 
Pedro's throne. About the only 
way to successfully and forever 
quash the internecine bickerings 
ofthoee Sooth American repub
lics is liave some of the European 
powers absorb them. The United 
States would, in all probability, 
resent the mere interference, much 
less the establishment, of an old 
wqrld monarchy on this side of 
the pood. To allow such a pro

the shy torn
• «• 0.,

three toys. here which
So far act
•gsloet Dilhiadl.aad they wlaMil/ lMkSM-.Vtiull
<w eree draw la the Seal

which we know cannot be duplicated elsewItère.

nr tot wait roiis
e sure and see our stock. "

Ike ere ol Ihla forUn dagolssUoa.level* Mve stock eu'lA vote wee finally taken on Dr. wla both will
If*right’» omendment, and it waa re- ihemeedths giowtag

ever the district. toe the two grit oesdi

■»It hell The first
lege to

la hay thrutile electors came fnsn the picket,, 
of tile candidates, Imt representing 

they do the hard earnings, toil
l'T’n'r"way late thedey wee B1 together aafit 1er football, 

la fallfag orellaselly darieg ezyaadiiarelift. Bteiy every thin.ling without aad jobberywhh the object Ie view el l.g le ikea» l ■
„nd sweat of our ladostnuna 
agriculturists, no excuse uudei 
heaven can he advanced. Why » 
parcel of men arrogating to them 
selves the right to s. 
will tiie people’s money 
retained in power is one

scream would be ontrâïy tu the 
leaching of the Muuroe Doctrine 
But we question very much if the 
bald-headed bird would not re
main «lent, and scatter old tradi
tions to the wind, if given his fair 
share in the scramble

of reeds, etthoet Uw feed drift in îles es?beeld ierervH
Mmicros, Nov. I.—The hcllowe'en 
Irisation last night at Smith’» 

Mill», near Cocagne, Kent scanty, 
wee marred by a deplorable fatality. 
As is usual on this event the boyi 
in that vicinity 'umrd ont far a 
nights amusement. Several petty

el the district, end only with aasratsa he district, and only with aa eye 
gaiaiag of support. The people 
Belle* Dwtriet ere «patriotic ei 

epreilref a» ere so be head ea t

e# the BLOCS.There is not of the
le Ihh shy. fa a draw, ride eeoriegi|Uamler nl 

i should be
___ ___ ________ of tiie
moat alemril anomalies that could 
well be imagineil. Why they can 
have the colossal gall to request n 
renewal of eoelidebce is only in 
accord witii the doctrine of the 
"organized hypocrisy" throughout 
the Dominion. They are loudest 
in their professions of purity, hut 
when the fray is over mid the 
election courts have their innings 
the deeds of these professedly 
immaculate grits ore nauseous.

HUH FMUIHE. Tk Ora Me lleltps led their
the bell lets tu de—travel FAINTWE—. AMD APPLIANCES

For Men aad Women.
«•fleeted and shortly of U with boodle atdepredation*

after 8 o’clock throe of tha first half, almost all the eedms ACUTE DYSPEPSIA. Hewlett,portico la the States.among whom wae Florian LeBlanc, des*. Hhs W.
terne* Lsld- tobo repairedeqeslls*d met-I* «300aeffecting an entrance of the Comp!tt• Kttrou* Protiraiion. • pH* the Cwretl wtU meke]they were greeted by

pwtthhNency Honks earns I «17,522 this 
war. She win nerw la suried la HAWKEffS NEUVE A STOMACH TONIC.

Dame Rumor says that the 
general election in Nova Scotia New Yeas, Nor. T A B urke's 

Faee*. la aa attempt to break tbe tee 
alio record of 17. Sj, clipped l ist off

did not forward# ustbaeka leadedtbe lèather la petitlee, Uret Is. glrleg j *e ee reed. 
ÏwüTpÎSL* «*«7* uT w Wring el days wages. It a not loo 

There it was shea lire t wee called. The 
cam. w,« principally ereoeg the tar- 
wards, what little beck play thews we. 
haie* mode b fit. Deastea*» Ie Ihie 
respect A. HeDreeld ead P. Duffy, of

'MW**»will he held on December 19th. 
Like ourselves tiie inhabitants of 
the sister Province are burdened 
with a reckless grit government, 
which according to the present 
outlook, will take a walk when 
the |ieople are permitted to have

tsChea It niet*

Honorable, (t)lews. Nor. 8.—John- (vn.es neielroe*. Use til i.uiy.hiring et da»e wi girhlMutee. ». 01lieg, with » flyini reepeetA. Mi 
fit. Donelen., Get en#eia eea r. vmy. oi 

V. Goodwill end H. to! Will theThe record far e us!uteri, to 1.16 pi. be letre- * Bennfwe Currant mf MeWHitlpfar Prii deced bore of iead Mi extreregaot. rechhwetheir sai Ou . Oedy V I orrire* 
BUeM*hip degfprfprf that •

■ERVE AID STOMACH TONIC •rAi."A kmd j-rodlirdff frsp 
IfKMHIHlfffMMAffMff^

MeuelerDistrict ead when eth* argument. aadByrae, fit. Desoto*
toil, reçoit to the fay. efwhkh•eierai only *11 kiloei.tr*. principled way of i.fioencing themwhile wae of their holy*

H. ns. Mer. X—Today(logein is a nian about 50 year, of 
age end noted for e violent temper 
He h* already, it is alleged, figured 
in some very disreputable acts and 
has to a certain extent incurred the 
odium of resident, in that vicinity. 
His pert in the present cane is re
ceiving thorough condemnation. It 
is said that he had ro justification 
whatever in being in the school house, 
and it is further smelted that he 
deliberately took the rile from his 
home and laid in waiting with the 
express intention of shooting anyone

Kerb* aad McDonald .ebvwtieg Ibcmade lee mil* ia t.S«, which heals ef both IsetitaUoes, aad a tow eotoitog. I rea*t week ee.ktokly.fr 
ta.*—Nh ■PiUrlé— Whkh here nffiwiHorder of Ihiege, and leeteed of etleed 

leg lo th*r own prop* dettoe* rape.- 
—lellr* ead ceadldet* giring job# 
end hlriog eree « days wsg* la order 
— - *r eepport? Aye, eel cell

let end glrleg tbe Jobe, bet 
leg far the hire end the 
-----------preper greats or

the etaUloo record of 4.to. The fir* -creeks," who we’ boiler#soSdbnnla t l-jthe restlessness exhibited 
tnce; and Russia eliding to 
ready large standing army, 
eoce of Europe is greatly

breve any *rt of weather rather
Turn. Herrs, lad., H»v. 4

THE OWEN •ad af the yard*io-Jey, he. liog to. world1. stohloa r**a Eteint BelUApplimeeCi.orv uiaiio to open new mtul*. old 
one# are handwl over to olmjuious 
xiipporters for repair, brhlgex are 
ordered to he built or repaired 
ami for all this the candidate act* 
ns paymaster, and coitus down 
liandwimely. Where he gets his 
money is ten enigma to some, hut 
certainly it does not come out ol 
his own pocket While he re
mains at tiie place the people's 
money Hies, and whiskey and be- 
liauchery reign supreme. Ann

someth lew aad
aad hed both8. McKie * Charlottetowo ar- Johbwyrived here let with the three lit la the privet, 

i of to# end Metre 
Porbre, Ver. oe 
to this, two grit

certifies ire, endHir A. P. three h Ie be heeqeetled * ft ffley ttreri Writ,year old ‘remoter, which I. hew, and theDay by day the fruits of the 
great Ottawa convention continue 
to show themselves. With start
ling frequency they bob up

Taranto. Ont.
Sir Andrew Clark, the «minent pfay-Ihie city. Rif*. 8» It

Horsemen eey Prof. D J MeLred, finpt of Rdaeetteu,that be Ie the gnab-M three year old to them, try to bey toeir sey law thearrived home «.tord.y erasingserenely and threaten, net the de
struction, hut the perpetuation of 
Conservative rule. Winnipeg is 
sow without a representative, and 
the election will take place on the 
22nd inst So far two of the 
strongest cards in the grit party

Wharf, North By-belle of oer Legieleiere. Will they in, Ahrevy gotoCoUb H. Osmphell wlU be the eea; ^ Tn. * Ihie district.
eervetire caedldeto lo Wlanlpeg.

•re faW le toedistrict, whom Mr lorbre SPECTACLES are being worn 
by numbers of people with 

•uses entirely too strong; others 
ought to have a stronger glare 
than they do use. If the child 
who holds a book clow in order to 
see best, or the older person who 
fimls it difficult to see the tincet 
print at night, will call on us we

Mr. D OTH Reddle aad will arrived far th»la* iwe year#.rigflogle Tebo*# baeia at Boaih Brook 
lye. The yacht wt I be pel In racing 
shape by the fir* of next April, sm 
she will eadetgo naonroue .livrerions, 
tihe Ie to here • larger eper eed soil 
plan, ead will probably berry sum. 
la** extra lead ootside With ee 
increased mil eree It to expect-d u,«i 
the Valkyrie wlU be e much f.eier 
boat- She will be raced la New Yoik 
and eeetere wetere lor deb cap». »ud 
there promis* » be reach ndueg 
sport *xt .non ll.r crew mill re- 
tern to this coeatry serif le the .prier, 
ead tbe beet will be tborooghly meed

COAL. COALboom Heiolday email
will eot * eerily 1*1 lato Uwto Chicago

C Vélocités, dairy ««odwtoew far

..or wbeo ploughing ep reed» le * 
sbeordlly. What ee*rlty bate Ihe 
publie that the Hoe. (!) Geerge Kerb* 
ie keeping those aceeaala oorrrerijT Ie 
areay mtleeo* he paye the re* with
out .oythieg la the way * reach*, 
ead are the peMSc sere that he reeh* 
lbs prop* retar*!

Of errer* the* espeadltoree ere 
made with aa object, ead braid* tbe 
reel one It help, to hi leg the Blinde * 
lb# people ewey from the reel Me* 
between tbe two parti*, aad hide Ibeir 
debwtore Ireaiog. gerrymandering, dm- 
i rencliielng ead iwhh* adrelatolra- 
lion ol peblic choirs

Yean tottbfally.
fireADreer.

Lot «», Nor. 41b, nee.

WE leg to inform the publie Ikat 
we hove iipnmsl e <!oul Depot 

ou our Na 2 Wharf, We wi* 
I* g bed to look orders for all 
kinds of coal at very lows* rat*.

PKAKE BROS. A 00. 
aug #—if

late man leaves to continue liin 
conquest, with the consciousnew* P. far Yeti, N. B., will be e|

lb. tieueta lo meed Uretliov Beyd
Mr. J J Jobrelo*. Altoney-eb-law,

yastsrdey admitted a barrieter * will soon tell them whether a gla* 
will benefit them or not

In some oasen we find it beet to 
give a pair on trial to he changed 
after using a short time for a

the government i» "tottering to 
it» fall !"His supporter^—the »iuall 

coterie whose pockets grow large 
on his coming—may think him 
»ucli, hat there i» a tor greater 
nuuilier to he reckoned with. To 
imagine that this condition of 
things will he perpetuated, would 
he to assert that our people were 
lust to all sense of shame and duty 
iinu devoid of reason. The re
action which commenced shortly 
after the present government as
sumed power has increased to 
wonderful dimensions, and the 
people only au ail the wished-fui 
day to consign 1’vtersisui to a 
well-earned, justly deserved and 
ignoble grave: They have studied 
their best interests and know thaï 
tiie return of the government 
would mean the eternal ruin ol 
tiie Province. Consequently Un
intelligent electors have decided 
that Mr. Peters ami his crew must 
walk, and walk they will.

iZL-,lk|ïftïSMrekletœb. «S-M.Cberfae H.

Every effort of Uncle Saui to 
get up a respectable navy appear*

Northwest, by Lord Abredare, .1 Mi
Ur—1 Wed»—day.New You, Nor- 2. -Tbe mutch r*ne WEBSTER'S 

INTERS A TIONA
tronger lens if ueeiled, and thento he tli w orteil by some unrelent

ing spirit of mischief. Only the 
other day the chief naval con
structor submitted his annual re
port to Secretary Herbert, in 
which lie stated that within the 
|*st few years there have been 
added to the navy forty-five ves
sels, aggregating 17:1,000 tons dis
placement, and costing for hulls 
anil machinery alone more than 
«52,000,000. The* vessels em
brace almost every variety of type 
of modern vessels of war. A few 
days after, however, Secre
tary Herbert mode a startling

■k champion., lb
gradually get the eye accustomed* tie. Pres**. Friday, eed

fiettotteg addie* by Ibe 
■ red CaredUs rw.id.ol.

000 w* mated to dey over 'Is New PrtUf isesl*driven into the lung, end ell 
have been removed.

at kfawweod. civic aetoerlU* red lUCTIONARŸ
iy victory tor IN- E. W. TATLOffi,rectm, la Un* heels; tire#, 2.101 ! 07f. . A. 6, John**-d'bar lot letowaaad Cbmfe* Block

Dr. Darrech,Direetem M ablrck her* by Diirc'or
GRATEFUL—OOMPORTIfaOlag. Beth ee joyedtrack record#, * well * the lie line end

Epps’s Cocoato 8.0*1, which b. made at Nrebvllk, •Uak sway ihreagh
•Mihyaali, betBeptereb* mark» Ibe ol toe Cbereb * toe Imaeccele*Tena , Oct. 10 rflhis year.

Dey fa toe U. ».Jfich., eed atoeby WilUare Kelly
BREAKFAST—S UPPER.bey (otdlez, by The tjeebee Legleii lore ope*

Dereiver—Mire Delreore.world where Uielr ebeeree far
to Ufa are to be vastly Improved. et Terra Hante, led , * Sept 8», ls#J ..to toe Nom* * toe OeoodtooIt to to Ibto etom. fall « Wleelpeg Tbare- A Ufnary ht TUtelT.by William Andrews fel eii.llnelif. 

mil wliftiri Oew^at*W*nt^aiv i■■IBM I EptffMly
Affisdiffiffi a—wnbly,

Joe Darby b op—if Ibe ey— of New
sad alter nons r#nie— APfal rlfasewi; |he cisa:rks,

lit.* l„MC I ew.l aatee^l » _____ .a -. _Qs—tie wieb— lo take late lie oooad's 1er
lilf. tr»w—. eed aatenj loit—»* ml ska 
bt*; ir—alA.lo:i ei fufftlp. ym-U U—,
uni», i* law. ill oufa.ala .wa
Thin Work iùlu\*)uubl0\.tue

Chae. Laeàey i rioted o# berif
et tbe Uraad Opera HleHooor Jedge Oak, b to bang ea Dwwaber 14thour gr—t citl— aad

Arrived la tide ehy Wedewday erealeg
12 feet âa all, with dumbbells in hb bead. 
Tbe —la that fallowed were trait woo tier 
let aad oe a a—le never —— before iu 
America Hie aet ol jeamfag ever e cbulr 
oe to a bmé's la— aad off eg*in without 
hurting the man did not receive recogidiioa 
it merited. In this f—t he bse to cheik 
himeell ia mid-eir, an extreme y herd 
thiug to do. The moot remark*b«e pan

beam the faUewfaglast aad fail égala
of Carier H. Harrinoo nevoyaid. Tbn Globe. Toronto, raysi

to «to, eed it

such condition « to be unfit for 
sea service and unsafe to send out 
of sight of land. The faulty vee- 
sels are the battleship Massa
chusetts and the gunboats Machlas 
Caxtine, Montgomery, Marble- 
lies. I and Detroit The discovery

be give, during the fir* Fehrssryear beet yueog tie TJmaa, Hamilton,C al Svnaev Gamer.oreded bettor by Irevtog Ihe farm treeThe other day all Loudon was 
ug.ig. and all good loyal tori* and 
unionists shook their heads and 
gravely remarked, “oh, those 
Irish : The cause of their con
sternation was the discovery of s 
bomb on one cf the arch* of 
Westminster Bridge. Immedia
tely dynamite outrages and kin

Klmkore. wre lb. greet * Mr red Mrv.I bey wisild bel
Moitié Kvoegh, si UwtrNor wlU Urn 1er to Virgtoto.We* Third elreet, le* ereeieg

Of, the* tor eight.jell to CreriottoPath* MeDereU hre here peyieg ihieOer edit* .beech red IAME8BPPfiACe., i4d.,
Iy wellleg ikeUfa je* re

rtol prodeeto. 
drift to the Otofaim.the oily to he weighing Srei ( igitmeeiftti.

tr---» : ;irewto.. v*nweV
iy re thirty Uhlrere fa reeaily dotted

Clerhe*. Hi Review in diecn—ing Il C0MPAE180IIof toe *ty. Thehurry red worry e 
e the be* ptore far Hog ton tore hoerutoiog bnyn tor * Burllugloe. Vu, eehbretod Hie late thethem ret the em« rmpldlj reeivermry of I 

rie oe the 30thdied thoughts became the spirit ol 
their dream and * usual U----

World*. Fair. Nearlytoey, the thieeyeersOd which recently He tonMew They «e It hi ed to. prize I lime to They will here tothose
"dreadful Irish" were once more 
accused with some further attempt 
to tamper with the stability of 
England's throne. To all thooe

heal at Naihtl le.
Ihie «daily

fa 1* fa New Robert Peel, a el Ar Robert Peel. Ripans Tabule» aha led. AGeere, who hre lr.1 eed. AHONIA,bee be* odjadeed e beakrapt with rerfree of reyofldltloeed sad drltaa h* la all her new. tor etoto of Ver-
O'Brien, while passing along Water 
St, Chatham, N. B, w* without 
provocation or warning attacked by 
two young loughs named Donald 
K raser and Chari* Deetnond, who, 
failing to get money from him, heal

from oer Iretitetlore of leerutog. hem tke bet the fad that the it* qoeri.r wre ely five prieele. Three Mr. Wei «tribetoe hie tailor# atleh wwUra*poet- rrwdreto 
Ph. D. degree. Rlpana Tabules are com

pounded Irom a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented In a form that Is be- 
coming the fashion every-

t retied la Ml eeooada and I 
31, indicates speed la rre*i 
dlvldaeUty Faeteay to targe, 
bowy, bat the baa* ere eel 
aerie ebe Urge eooegk to 
lea* clomey or labherly la

13, with e Catholic popel.Uoe of tolBAbUlty to reire forth* lee*, aad tajarioœ U HreMh aad aafit far
ale. rfaato the tln-ught At the present 

juncture such an occurrence would 
prove must opportune for their 
cause. But how rudely were 
their expectations dispelled: The 
real owner of the bomb, and tin- 
one who alone w* accountable 
for it* presence on the bridge, 
turned up ami explained inatteis 
to the utter disgust of the scare 
hunters. He picked it up on one 
of the Franco-Pruasiau battle
fields a long time ago and kept it 
* a relic He was afraid of it

reteeieg toe fabwslory 
g MLebutoserete, dew

THERE SHOULD BEfa 1*1 Hlgblred
toe above hove

•owl* waist cowl, ret lew, e kilt of toe where.Jed#* of rered. 
*ly worried; b* i WOODILLSmmmtmi ■■nw. He sfae wore a Akert 

oUymore by kfa right eéde A»d • sprig otol quite
of bereeU oud sbnleio Germanla b*drlvw breegkt

faetUg by toe eddltlre of 15),000*1 Icelly iw*redtoe Meek eddlag Deeritw, wl
TO OPE CPIfa tree el aaireel le wla a be*1 afraid of it 

and deni red to get rid of it, think
ing it might some day explode 
Last Wednesday be carried it to 
Westminster Bridge and threw it, 
as Iw supposed, into tiie river. In 
falling it landed on a buttress, 
where iU finding resulted in the 
starting of a dynamite scare. No 
doubt many of the so-called Irish 
dynamite outrages of recent years 
could be explained * eerily aa the

ere Cerelath. Maritime Prevlocre.
* Chariot* fibe got Powder,wllhâ» s quarter of »halle le the eily tke ein^-

upon theyreeretod to He (tolled tore of her toetb red
stomachN#st day he went toaad lh«e fact 1000 p rattyie farty right hoars 

toothache dl—pp—red
far, au.I Wbidi Dr, sns.'sruz:tori* to Lady AlUpg* Pze-

ache. One tabule taken fit the
first symptom of Indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and quickly

of 8t Georg-.Qtaad Hiv.r ol earIt! To dey toe ereeury le e* to reed * Tha firstIa*g wlU belawyert, ar arefa—faaei
^ ww.mrftreA- J 1.1 .1■ overcrowd— him M uretthe pse He .!ree Belle w*madeeKsfaer-elredby Rire- IS* la* HI» Lordship Mortgage Salethe weU kaewe

Crewtry R BIU, of Xe*e 4‘ve, of It.

» by Lord tfatoee, *d we a gre*

difficulty.abortive one which let week eet se. txmvlctod by heriag merdered I O toi*«5>y*faLondon ie a whirl of excitement wbo etohe .1
by Ih*

Tabul* may be ob-
• > * the lew •* of nearest druggistDr. Mlltwef

flati* quiltedMad el wall-
Heavy Wool

Mkllo and hie bell- At the aw Me. tsi.k- Howard, who * tbe 16thDueuw, Octobre SI.
the bride ofI.* , w«. n hereSynod el County mt to K by lb. ewy

hair, psepto ta»a»d Carter II .relrewi lelb theDeem to Jay the Dean of Down to actIt le reli. ikree ere ,r—l•eC 1 many ■
of the She bee tor's ME Heevÿ Double
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•Tm oipiiin an<l•IgM TW kool ly aeppied just new
Ire eh egg* and price*

HT readily bctu*tog *>k U
Iota. They retail at 94 j. to 2Gc-

acquittal a* re*atile fi«h diimmunity to slavers who c uryOo.N B .4iod te hi*
under the rreach fl «gte Baihorat ou Friday. Mr.

Loxd*u, Nov.
ipply no hand; which i-ttas-srassriLS: s

rook Monde Work." >l.l he rnMvui at
yje «to*

J K r raser.

,bwo“ EE?
Hoots Douta. Qa., Nor.

«‘Sisnsr—“by Um Deadfall >w, a 1 ml bapee Um
Rati Ji

rood rigilooa. 
p4.no Bat* haa reeri.leg has» far Ik.

pwatbfa bar. jtkto bo..
Toot whb mm pal aa artioU eo tba ai .rk-l.
what liar la barreled or aaMkad mat, that
Will .aemarielly ■—f"« wiUl waotara

haa haa «U hr «he Makaorav», Ne». I—Ai the park, both bar; and Ihla
rUatAOo.. of Ira or di dollar, pr barrelTrade aad Ce

Mr. Bewail, aad the «Ma project I. being In true, afheartily aapperted. The coatlaa eeel 
enoa with Caaada I. regarda I aa bring Mr Praam aaya ha

e« ttn.mo.g>« la IMS aa • aad U h all I""*
thla I bare teat It will b# held early aeat year

_______ with I aad Great Brittle will Mad a delegate to I P*°V
7*01 haah. Idlaaean the P«ald. cab. preiiet. Caa.la r

■ ------ - will a. eah rl to Mbetdia* the aeatloa from I
Honolulu ti Vaaoeevur. ™

Beioatna, November 2 —M V.lim I oeae at 
lOTlIeh, formerly Serrian mlsliter ol I la latpo 
Jttatlea, waa lotted dead la hie reeldeect the rft 
yeeteeday. Hie head waa aeratad from the oew 
Me body, whlah wag horribly mutilai- la eery — — 
ad. Moaey^aad ralaablaa etolea from trade whk Here Bo 
the howee la bellarad to he the paie- ly "pkn e let of

— -■ - I algal motlra far the mime, whlah waa -------- -------------
thawam I <*» P-UUoal aharaetar.

New Yaws. Norember 1

going to the Waal
l wheat, earn aad her- la Kaglaad. It

Ith adraetaee to

alar balked the foam aad

utually good crop, ia the foot named pro
ssd of the yard aa ewltahmaa. while I»

The tee# ol the flour aurket la Arm aad
eemethlagud
aad hoi both

her war malar- -irioas are fairly to Rio Janeiro ibaotlkc avail i Bheum,
lag jaat abora the I by former Brasil ly in request

The aa-1 Hpain Bad other Bnrope.o coo it trim to eat it notably changed. The 
outaeeul la ataady. Sleek., 

t, an qelle ample for thr da-
Uvad bat a abort Uma I help the of the leaorgeels. The market ft

6iLooolsmSi WARMFor 0eJe ky aU Dealwu.MorrmsAL, November 2 T.BUIBIin.lPnpMui,1kwk.daakad at Vaaght Brea her. ham kmriaraad the teas as toaI Mr Abbott, aa pr.rurer of Cauda,Wharf, Meath

WINTERwheat. Prises hare ndi 1881 TBB CULTIVATOR 1884
Oran.eel bolds Arm. follow

all represented.
Hu You. Norember 1

while Me entire I la the etablm of lha Dry Dock of Rialla the etablee of the Pry Dork of hut ..noteUo, Broadway M l Battery Befigge H- R feugUad
fU eg Idg». —t eeel men A L’mm* UwuJ me. w ICo..»( 14th street end K*et Broad w*] .ale quiter.—Vrltiç.

CHTOWN PRICKS, NOVKMBKK 7.
| Beef (quarter) per lb......... $0.05 to |0.07 I
beef (smell) per lb............... 0.05 to U.I0
Maw, per lb 
Hum, per lb ...
Fowls, per pair 
Better, (haek).

| Batter (tab)...

o’clock Ic day.

rsrwsta Herlleeltarr â Frail Urawing,Joal below the Arm Lire Black and Dairying,the building wee aut<la. Three mm were laatuUy
hilled; Alleu injured. throe af whom 0.«to IBhare eteee died, aad au will die o.iT to aitfrom Bee keif Jr

Orrawe, Noremhrr l-Ji Boyd. I Celery, par beech
l Lyama'e raanuauilvo, of I
driving ta Hartlaad, trkee »» ssr

between the Domlaloe, Ontario I lknck*. p»r ptJr 
tehee, gore their deeliloa today I Mattoa. earr—
moat important print gabmttlad Uwd...........

■T, ee I — mem, rle., the internet qnegUoo. I Oau...........
__  _________a# mm I Tba .ward la e grant victor, for the I Perk, aaraw
4 asvmty At. daUata aad thm Domlaloe The provincial claim 'Jar Fleur, per c 
' Ihmagh the baahee. A pern. I compound late rant on halaaom doe I Oatmeal i bl. 
raalt, bet the rebhere aae mill them ie disallowed aad only simple la G«-eal(»h

tarant at the rale of dm pat amt. par HUe..........
--------- ------------- I ana am allowed. The dleeUlow aCaaU OaUakiu |t

dcaaralag laalflmt eemrmd I a earn af tf.0gp.000 ar la other words, Hhaap pal ta..
■ aralag la Blab mead B.yl the proviaom woald bars been anti Uad I Str.wtper Iced)

i DeaReehe, at Mkemaha, I to that aroonat bad eompoond iatereri Peutom...........
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I atm awamharat ether hmme, referral la at part aetaarlaa for ad-luMakiaa....
......... ............... .......... - ■ rimant apdh the baalr of tka award Mfcgfr per be

ada to-day. Rey. par lOO IU
Motmuuu Norember »—Sir John 
baroroos wm Interviewed this mora- 

■waram m ov.ier ana The premier seemed lobe latheT7 * nriaKTL Zrikfo C beat of hmUh aad talked bopofolljr of 
—v—? jm dJmmedwm mb-1 the goventowaPe falara la the beam. 
ï.1ïdlt fo ma£3ke foU are, and before the coeatry. Mr Joha earn- 
Safo^L TTÏXw Mm.IyaMaaday from, Hamllroa. »iua h- 
aad kaema wile .ad family upartidpalad la lhao.rM.oay of aa vail 

a ad aad —■—*- death I lag the atotu of Bir John Maedoealdaa.wat.uT He lalewde ehorily to hold a gmlm ol
oauntn delighted ever the meeting» In hie onoetituney, A oil 
f ml ggigigl gee agite aserlgootah AI the aooalwaioo be will ac
re. The d lee ovary waa agadslsompuy Mr Hibbert Tapper j* addime 
mdy 4am of lead on the farm I Mother eertee of mveUage la ISstao 
sud Oeraag, aad the areal aad other maritime coudre. "Um 
■ earfom ledSatkma at gas la I government," aald he, “propmsa to rail 
acres la «fowl. The awamplperiiamut as early aa posai hie. at all 
. dattad with email pocta of I .reels aa early aa lut year. Von know

.................. ..........' —j there la a good deal af work ahead
The government to a|jve to the man-________ _
4ty of tariff reform, aad at the proper dad together 
juriste trill show lha people they haro I ( ,

’VP 1 moot important of nil queellooB—When to 
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Th oituii linn Lih
COMPANY

Is more than sufficient to 
pay its death claims or 
expenses, hence no com
pany is in a position to 
give better returns to its 
Policy Holders.

For rates, etc, apply to
4. 4. 4

nmml ago pm mat. or U* mmmmmt mf trogrr, 
■ om eeenmpsu/emn Under. ruUetieqee 
will ku IhnrtBT If Aka périr AmReTUh 

mi tract or mil to eomptoto the work eon- 
inelad tor. nod will be returned In cube of
«sessartgr-m. mm m.w
erapt the lowest or>ny leader.

By order.
K. r. K BOY.

Department of Publie Work*, t**reUtr*
Otto wm, Tib October. UOt OeL S-Rl.

TIE KEY TO IEALTI.

0M||
CoIckAs efl thv slogged avaoaaa el Me 

Bowels, Udawyi and Uver, amtytag 
ril gzadaally vitnoot waakmiag the ays. 
lam, an the imporitiee rod foal burn me 
of the secretknat at the

J. B. MACDOKALD 6 CO.
IN THBIB NEW STOWS,

are showing a large stock of New Goods and Readymade 
Clothing, Overcoats, Reefers and Suits. Waterproof Coats, 
Fur Coats. Ladies Dress Goods, Millinery, Flannels, 
Blankets, Comforters, Hats and Caps, Men's Shirts Under
clothing, Collars, Ties. All new goods will be sold off at 
lowest prices in the city. Try us, and be convinced that we 
arc the cheapest store.

âlOOra
132 QUEEN STREET.

HARDWARE
Burnt
Dec. 30tk,

1892.

Rebuilt
MAY,
1893

X ^ "M——km— X
Headquarters for all kinds of Hardware and Carriage goods.

R B. NORTON k CO-

awash Um wharf, ammhBg a bale sheet I Ml* rity this alter
w -^v-Trr pSLd I. Moat,mal

•ha kelebend A uurvuy wuu buM teertiy I *** I tog IkeVroe* pouitiou of coru Cuu ora
r Ik. eoetdeal «marred rod Wwpavnr, I ^Üiul I v-7 irm Haifa ataady wlUi Um amrUt.
ira were modo, on«l Urn Beeavtou I . ****!. bod. I aMbsHNad 1» Chlosgo all cereal* have I nnîîMTDV
m4mlukavw.yl.Sk Jaha'a, NSd | I ml.l ^ inn rodth. ue*^r la ■# uUURTKI

further adtraapa la trim la 1 
I wheat ha* been MnUi bat *1004»

annul.
THE OUST OF TUI

iRRICIILTDRAL WRRKUB8.

We take this opportunity of thanking our 
friends and customers in town and country for the 
support extended to us during the last twenty-five years, : 
of asking for the continuance of their favors. We have sold 
our entire stock of Groceries, but not our business, to the 
McKay Woolen Co , and transferred our lease to them. We 
therefore beg to announce that we-have rented the new and 
commodious Brick Store of Messrs. Dodd & Rogers, Queen 
Street, one door north of the Old Stand, which will be fitted 
up in first-class style, and where, in the course of a few 
weeks, we will offer for sale at lowest prices a new and 
varied stock of GROCERIF.8 second to none in the 
Provinces.

J. D. MACLEOD & OO.
N. U-—We will be found, until our New Store is 

ready, in WHITE’S BUILDING — occupied by W. B. 
Robertson, Esq., two doors north of the Old Stand.

Oaalottatowa. Sept. *> -3m
D. M. & OO.

TRADE BOOMING.
Our prices on Clothing, Furs, Hats, Caps and Dress 

Gootb is making trade boom. October trade has been the 
best October trade we have ever done. The public know 
good value when they see it

For November we will give special prices on Men's, 
Boys and Youths

•TIROtATft
We keep the 

guarantee our prices
largest stock on P. 
:s the lowest.

t
E. Island, and we

PROWSE BROS.
The Farmer’s Boys & Wonderful Cheap Men

CLOTHING.
MEN'S OVERCOATS, 

BOYS OVERCOATS.! 
MEN'S REEFERS. 
BOYS REEFERS. 
MEN'S SUITS.
BOYS SUITS.

Large new Stock now opened selling at lowest prices.

Great Rush
AT Till

Boot Factory.
Our solid leather Fall 

Boots selling faster than 
we can make them. Low 
prices and good quality 
does it.

Manufacturers Boots k Shoes

HARRIS & STEWART h
LONDON HOTJSK. , |®

D
2

POTATO BUGS

Piloted notices roetslnine fall li 
A room! declaim of the poet offl» da- Use aelo eoadttioo. •» arogarndj 

paitmml rial*. Ihat rirealrov, printed w ,?,efi5Ldîf,i|"iî1cSkï 
or otherwise, produced In imiutton ofl",;„ nudge, or at in. orite. ml u_ . 

"The I typewriUng. may be alia aad ts peso at I mrtbar
In call I on* esat for two oenero rote, when at) p. aa Sr. c. annex EX

.......................... AatP. 0-
«tor** Offloe.
■ a. P- R. lalaad,

1000
Pretty Boxes

rui
TO OUH CUSTOMERS.

V, —
W* inlaed to onororonce oer Ohriat- 

taaa Trade right away by dmtririrting 
1*00 pretty boxes (roe to aw mo- 
t aroma, aae baa with muej pan 
et• dollar over. W» wnnt^e
eeearo nan at tforoe'protty aad u

PBICBI THAT (CANT
HR BEATEN.

1 —I want quitted Clonka,
Batin quilted Clonka,
Heavy Wool Ulriata,

SEASONABLE !
Treserve Kettles,

^Refrigerators, 
“Gem’’ freezers.

Set fen Wire,
fash's Scythes,

American Hakes,
Machine Oil,

Hinder Xtrine,
Taints ê Oils,
-, fence Wire.

Wholesale & Raiatit

Fennell & Chandler,
Victoria Host.

ONE TON IN STOCK.

Hellebore, Insect Powder, Ac.
WHOLESALE Sc RETAIL

REDDIN BROS.

All Readymade Clothing
Wear Mwl be Sold

Prices Reduced to Insure Sale.
. ~ i For the Balance of this Month we offer all our summer
ttoulU i ft1 clothing for men boys and children at the Lowest Prices

possible.

a SK ®are ®umce Secure Clothing Cheap
fraahlag A etlmnlatfo*.

can be made in three minutes, 
thus : take a cup 
hot water, stir in a quarter 
teaspoon (not more) of Come early in order to get the best selection

McKAY WOOLEN 00
« “I MIDSUMMER SALE.

LOJffsoar Kouen*.

ItX seldom that we have been so 
successful in selling our season’s pur
chases as we have This yeer, yet a few 
ends of Dress Gtoods, Trimmings, Millin
ery, Parasols, Gloves and Hosiery, still 
remain ; also Certain sizes in several 
lines of Boots and Shoes, which we 
offer at reduced prices in order to clear 
and have our shelves and counter» 
ready for pur fall purchases, which 
soon begin to come to hand 
goods were all the very beet Vi 
fore and at our new figures are 
Bargains.
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it look I to think of

Smr of
ta thetalk*

all rigktbaik -I neither part
Yet lo dey, with.

dean*.Taie thought
the wortdthe ham Alice

le°- New Ye*,OedUa'e face, aad
aad devotioe of her Hie ia her

of this
Owe of the it ia only

why didew
than any other place on P. E. Island.at New York Word

To the Wives 
Is Sufficient1

who have■c-croeeed h, ia the rapid way of reelaad I will Uy to trola the advertising of Scott'r Keel
er I wiU wo iw the D. A. BRUCE•“Mod.; Ua.ted State.

her, aad he heart Oeftad
TAILORSkae of bright color ia theat the

of the watch-grate.
at theTara tome, aad treat we, deer Rica. Nicaragua, Chill, Peru,

reeel the.e
with the ia. CHEAP•aid Stater Cecilia; teH me why yoe

1 know yoa are bead to take it did aettry to

tiered yoa guihy ■ Aad bow, I bare She took it hr her head, aad____ a- LJ__ —-------- » I k.. i:~- .1^4. ..J l:--- Torbay, Malta, 
ith Africa, Indiai he a proportion* 

adrer trier to pay
come to bring you

that la, ha
for all thia extra

fOTIOLENEaround Alice, and, aa ehe epoke, with learee. eluding New Zealandhaai prew. •*' he he aaidthe other hand t*e raised the tearful nor heard a bird ring to this Fall it
Then the Hood her own'tittle garden.bee and kiawd it Scott k Brwne to

This tender thr^ had stolen ineide advertising ia thia ia etin inaffliction buret, andgrec of Alice; United States
ehe wept aa if her heart were break-1 her gaard. adrettiriag agency in New

The berry now here, and almost every house
keeper wants to buy some good, cheap preserving sugar for 
preserving purposes.

Beer « Goff have just received over 15000 pounds of 
Raw West India Sugar (suitable for table use or for pre 
serving) which they are now offering for sale as cheap as the 
common defined Sugar is being sold at

Sister Cecilia waited till the worm I carried bar mind back to tha happy ban bee the direct result of advert» 
of sorrow had exhausted itself, only I days of her girlhood She kept the '«g- The edrertideg department is
murmuring little soothing words ell H rarer to bet lipe, kissing i — " 1    ‘
ike lime, and palling the sufferer's led her wistful eyes oa its 
head and cheek softly. She bed been so long witho

■Now, dear,' she mid el length, ‘ail lion, she had so carefully n 
we ere kneeling, let us pray lor lithe first promptings of isu| 
little strength sod grace, and then that her heart had become tb 
you shall tell me why you grieve.' to death for eome lovely or 

Sister Cecilia, taking Alice's hands thing. This sweet yoangflor 
between her own, raised them a little, lor her ill forms of beauty, 
and then she rawed her eyes, with e gazed on h, her soul drank i 
sweet smile oa her lace, as if she he .out breath, like a soft aad

Is Better than Lard
could heft
i.,u hi™ “1 advertising theju

«teat he rnie; consequently the pub- Lrere era trill advertising
*—* rarer! tkn arlusvfianr ment ah I . a .

defined Sugar is being______
Call early and get a supply of the cheapest and best 

preserving sugar in the city.

s attisai ht sure sa’ put

Wbaaavur Major Jlukt is Twenty yean ago it bead of the advertising department iaAs she h™» * big aadertahirg for aa *dver Ntw York, which it personally
. A. I liaar to fnsafeae»! fnr Cm netn miwfk ali I » os mm m* .. . - ,by Mt. Scott

the dt
filled her I try, whereas today V. April I—lyr QUKBN * KOTO 9QÜAR1 BTOItails, such ss the of contracts,

“Mete » hisWsll,]sass,hsssU jsriss they wOd, 1er
from $300,000 to $too,<trustful,mid the Lord's Prayer, the rich green of the two ‘term itsNsr they’d tusks s raw. N. K. FAIR BANK ft CO,exquisite complete»-, arade. very In» «.thw waylpt of thrigrartAlice repeating the words slier her

The CosmopolitanMrauemw kafnra karl slipnever uciore uo roe symphony for the desolate heart
outset of thia article that no claim ia of the coo

of advertirieglered Alice's soul. Every sentence 
wee full of warmth end comfort and 

The words that mot
She hadfondled the precious gift unless the article advertised AND THE——{àfisate Constitution. superlative meritstrength in Nor-had come into her cell PRODUCE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD1 pose up m the credol‘You are pleased it last. Number who simplythem altenrards with the through the inflo-sca of Scott k1 ----------------I . • • • . . I iniutu.i aa* Hiiiimw wt CF
who bad sty of leaders of nenpapen, but their g^wne that the standard of its■‘Thy will be done on Four,' raid a female

have been short-lired, for itearth, aa it ie in heaven.’ She did I been looking into Alice's cel! ■OTN FOB $2.00 A Y BAR Iit the same In advertising as in every Scott k H-TWOtNumber Four rawed her eyes from breach of stall the firmthe public long to appreciate thesaid Sitter Cecilia
of any article advertised THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES have ia 

the past sold for $4.00 » year. It was a wonder tm 
printers how The Cosmopolitan, with its yearly 1686 pagga 

of readme matter by the greatest writers of the world, and 
its1200 illusti allons by clever artiste, could be furnished 
for $8.00 a year. In January last it put in the most perfect 
magasine printing plant in the world, and now comes what

rising cheerfully, when ike prayer 10 their various Peteteea,aad refuse to buy it.to bathe oor faces.
article of nwti-, however, legitimateand go on wilt oar sewing, end have

She did not sew any more that day, I advertising paves the way for a ready
the officers riiceem, end newspaper ad vert Istrange to my, th. 

heed of her idlonrat,
Urn oil, aad k w ao injustice to others

There unquestionably the beatSister Cecilia’s look no to say that ia its degree of
The nenewspapers si

of ad-In the streets, there wee nothin j above all other fasme of cod
etang lam m pm- ^her girlish companionship. All other I When 6rw u* looked upon the 

teachers of religion whom Alice hid I floeer_ , *11 bed burst up in her 
sran in the prison had come to her hclrt] ,od she could not stop its 
with unsympathetic formality and pro- - ....
fessions! lira of sanctily, which re
pelled he.

ia really a wonderthe growth of Scou’sreached and causing the least troubleHe might be clamed Bnwlmon. wd this is only ont instance 11 mu nr m m or iu utizin n iui m m iobserver aa a navalHe the nanins

Tblak of U, lfiffIt is cmly to refer to theSouthern latitudes, or Si a foreign her repression, had driven out the
Half an hour later Alice was quit' IT MAMK.WT PMiClmommwiag, while Swear Cecilia sat on ^drarrrad into her ceU the wronged,of the sailor about its style end cloth. For only |2| Cents. >*

We will send you THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE
any

with Scott’s Em. that it has greatto the public» the pellet and talked, end drew Alta 
i< into achat. She made no reference 

to the grief oT the moraine. The

Bath ie the effective thanmerits being much
of the une Alice Wslmsfey plain oil ia the care of Waiting Disadvertising, 

fixed Ike firm1876 there wee organizedin the hospital, the Anemia, Luag sad Throat Troubles, existing periodical, andr-'cott A Bowoe m New York citythe pnsooct be .When the warder spoke to her I The members of the firm—Messrsof others, the gratitude end the sel- Vw-1 Alfred & Scott end Samoel W THE HERALDthlepiorb comm op p. b. mum.daily observation—theae were the Iharsh wind, unheeded, 
topics of the little Sister's conversa- nut night, unlike all the nights of 
tioa. her imprisonment, she did not lie

•Why, I might as well be a prison-1 down end sleep as toon as the fights 
et, too,' ehe said, smiling, aad making n rfiihirt With the little
Alice smile; T have been la the hoe- U,*,, „ her hand, sha sat oa her

ipetimeodag -w 
h*d fucceedadcod-liver oil end hadCod's mercy

so emulsion which

TOLL LINE STATIONS.Cod-liver oil had been recognised by
aot the symp-

parties. It « a well known fact that 
physician, had prescribed plain oil 

where there was a

and the future fife's sym eastern .stations.WESTERN STATIONS.•Yes,’ said Alice, looking sadly el pethy with the worldYet the is iu
lor yean iu
westing sway of strength, such et I Chsilslliliwe. 
0-sumption. Coughs and Colds, Hsaisr Mver, 
Scrofula, Anemia, Low of Flesh and K'.P'SC''

Why do yoa
not griesc as they do?' band thrilled her with‘WbyF answered Sister Cecilti,tradictioos—she is innocent, end she 

has suffered terrible wrong.’
M'. Wyville did not return to hit 

house till late in the evening. Ht 
had walked for hours; and, a* he

She made no attempt to shot out theI am not e criminal. They floodedperhaps. I am like you, Alice; 1 her heart, and she drank them in at
parched field drinks the drenchingother poor things .Whstf,The ofjx- g"»Alice had never

light before, end she could dm help Toward midnight the
nailing at the philosophy of the little above the dty, silver-white inHe had

Bui she was affected by it black blue sky, lovelier then ever she
it, Alta thought, as eheThen fleshed, far the first time, in-

looked through the ban of her win-lion—Who had in the hos-If you hidto her mind the q.
pieced the flower in her cell f Had pitel, Alta,’ «aid the non, ‘you

unjust—aad had the band would have been aa much 1 Sister of opened the window, and looked up
Do yon know, Ithat pulled this flower been moved Mercy sa I

ed with a loving thought of her deadvery sorry when you left the
The thought troubled her, and she

window-ledge, and her hands were
Who had touched Alice iu a tender piece

them the little flower, as she mightWee the wise little nun
words ? At eny rate, it wee have held a
kindly done.

When she kneed Alice, end palled Softly m 1
t's heart withfilled the cell end 

brightness. She promised to come 
and see her every day till the ship 
sailed; end then they would be to
gether ell the day.

flower, descended on the afflicted
of God's love andheart the

‘Are you going to Australia F ask
ed Alta, in amazement.

•Certainly,' said Sister Cecilia, with 
a smile of mock surprise. ‘Why 
those poor children couldn’t get along 
without me—fifty of them. Now, 
I'm very glu) I shall have ym to 
help me, Alice. We'll have plenty 
to do, never fas».’

Two days after his visit to the 
prison Alice Wslmsfey ml in her cell, 
sewing tirelessly. The mossing had 
opened like all other mornings of her 
imprison men.; there was nothing

the eyes brimmed with teen, the lipe
quivering with profound
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deep shy; thank

that God may fat-
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ALICE WALM8LEY

BY IDO BOYLE FBIIUY.

CHAPTER U.—(CoenmiBD )

CLOTHING and HATS
has been found guilty of selling

Sower? Whoever had
her. Else why— 

a the
T a flower. Her 

heart closed, aad her lipe became 
firm et the thought.

A few moments Inter, she pulled 
the signal-wire of her cell, which 
asovud 1 rad board outside the door, 
to that it stood et right eagles from 
the wall. Thia brought the warder, 
to know what was wanted. The door 
was opened, end the wilder, a woman 
with a severe face bet a tied eye, 
stood ia the entrance. Alta bad 
dw doner In her hand.

•Have til the prisoners received 
«osera like this F she inquired, with 
a steady voice.

•No/said th 
Ia live yean, this was the first

‘Why was this given to me F 1
.L» 4 L. — ..—I—, t —. — — — lam daw—wsIKROg DCs VOICC IOrill| He DiaiDi
ad hat tyee Slfiag with 1 

■I don’t know,' raid ti 
Tais was true : the

The

A.—If
HOH ANOUM. Ma

I Great Discount Sale.
lions to it, hoeriSs, were that it 

nauseating to the teste end taxed the 
digestive organs of the body in getting 
rid of it. The plain oil aaatodffl- 
colt of amimilatlon that even if the 
stomach could retain it the digestive 
orgsne were taxed in dealing with 
When Scott's Emulsion aside its 
pea ranee, however, cod-liver oil 
came practicable as bteh food 
medicine and by the year 1880 Scrtt'i 
Emulsion was fully titsbl 11 bed among 
the medical profession. There was 
no effort mode to cowceel the formula 
or method of its manufacture, si 
Mettra. Scott ft Bonne were very 
Anxious to co-optiilc with physicisn* 
and improve their emulsion hi every 
way possible It may be arid far the 
put pose of explsoatioo that eo emu!-

T7IXPLANATION TO MY CUSTOMERS.—This 
"***"*toPrhai theTti^nry nadâyl -"Id S8*® ** t° enable me to pay off the balance due my 

‘ The greatdifficulty I late partners,

MarK, Wright 5 Co
(TITMTTBP)

—ABB GIVING----

GREAT BARGAINS
FURNITUR E

26, 33and 50 per cent off for Cash.

Prince Edward Island Railway.

«/8er
Yours truly,

JAMES PATON. rax r«« mat

Dry Goods, Oar pets a Readymade Clothing.

JAMES PATON & GO.
168 VICTORIA ROW

HERE WE ARE
AS

LABQI

LIFE I NATURAL!

2339


